
MUSICAL PLAY

CHELMSFORD,

A’

“MISS HOOK OF HOLLAND.”

GPERATIC SOCIETY'S

PRODUCTION.
The Chelmsford Amateur Operatic and

Society on Monday ere the first
of 6 petfornances

musical
“Miss Hook of in the

Empire Thestze, Since theChelinsford.

fommation of the Soaiety in 1920 fourteen
‘opens and musical comedies have

,
and local charitiesities have

to the extent of £670. This year’s

production, which ig Ptactically the only
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old market woman

Mina, maid to the Hooks
Mies Hook of Holl

Chorua—Ladiea: H. A. Alden, D, Bocking,
\E, Brazier, C. Byford, M. Cripps, H.

if. MW. Green, £. M. Hey, J. M, Howard. Jou
E. Lummis, M. Mano, M.
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Bateson, C. E. Bradbury. D. Catt, Wee
Hirst. &. Newoombs J. L. Soott. Stock, ¢

| L, Thorogood, G. Torry, K.

, The setting of the play is in the Cheese q

Market at Arndyk, near the Zuyder Zee.

the interior of a liqueur distillery at

{| Amsterdam. The action round Miss

©| discovery of a wonderful liqueur. |

S| “Cream of the eky,” and the various inet |

which ocour following Mr, Hook's i

loss of the recipe. No doubi the play owes | t

lasting popularity im large measure
the tuneful songs aud choruses, the pretty

dances, and the scope offered to the fun |:
qnakers. Some of the quips and sallies |.

are, however, becoming somewhat ti
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worn, and if at all overdone—as for

instance the ecene was an Monday when

Mr. Hook was hilarious with be own

Hiqueur—a good deal of the humour loses
its effect.

‘After a slow start in which tle action

dragged a little, the opening performance
went with a pleasant swing, aml at the

final ourtain the players were warnoly

applauded. The outcvanding feature was
tho work of the alert and lively chorus,

whose concerted movements were excel-

Jent. Their singing was a real delight, aud

the principals owed much to their support.

PRINCIPAL PLAYERS.

Of the chief characters, four were taken

‘Ds the game players who pourtrayed them
when the comedy wag first produced by the

Society. They were Mr, BE. T. Parfit, who
happily cast iv the role of good-
old Mr, Hook, a part which gives

every opportunity for his talent; Mr. J ack},
ivyall. who, as Oept, Adrian Paap, made

convincing and dignificd officer; Mr.
Harold White as Van Eok, the slow-witted
lazybones; and Miss Rose Rowbotham, {7
who fully maintained her deserved

larity by her charming acting and singing
lin the title role.

‘Mr, Cecil Bockin« another eld favourite,
(pve one of the best individual perform:

ies, as Simon Slinks, the tuscel leader of

 

of disreputable looking leafers; while

Tr. Dack scored a success as the Bund. |!
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nger. The other yers who did
Mr, rrington as the dis.

foreman wi a weakness for the

ir sex; Tom Jarvis as the oki policeman; |

[ian Hamilton as maid to the
and the other female players.

The ainging and most of the
were extremely well. Tho most

Successful musical rumbers were ‘Laz;

loafers," a and chorus by dlinks a

¥ his sleepy colleagues; “Soldiers of the|-Netherlands.” Paay with
chorus; “Tralala,” song and chorua|'
by Van Vuyt and the.
pany “Bottles,” an ied

male yoioos}

ay oy Bak a
ohorns; and mk pet!

Pon” pa bree a os
y is ee

ue" direction of Mz, Montague Wynter. |;

 

. B, Spivey is. ihe musical director;

Miss Arthur is responsitle for the

Gancee; and Mr, W. M. Powley and Mr.
D, Dines ere hon, prompter axl call boy,

kot
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nd 1) "Bix which contributed in temeasure to tho general enjoyment

consists af the folowing :—

Viol “Mr. G. V. Giddy, Mr. J. H. Don

re T. Ponsford, Mr. ¥. F.

ise Dunean;
Mr, HM. |:

a

\ r claricet, Mr. G. W.ree Waller
;

>| dotnet, Me. We Dellaws trombone, Mr. A.B. ||

Bickoreons. Mr. W. K.ersten, Bend?

Berens, ee fd, Fy
fax born, ©, Lawrence,” 3, Thong)

  


